You will need
  • A valid Vernon Area Public Library Card
  • A computer with internet
  • PressReader account (instructions below)

To create your PressReader account
1. Visit the library website at www.vapld.info. Click on Magazines & Newspapers. Then click the PressReader icon. Or go directly to http://guides.vapld.info/pressreader

2. Click Sign In in the upper right.

3. On the box that pops up click on Sign up now.

4. Follow the prompts for signing up: you will have to enter an email and choose a password.
5. If signing up from outside the library you may have to enter your library card number.

To read a newspaper
6. Click on the three lines in the upper left to access more menu options.

7. You can use the Publications feature to browse through different publications.

8. You can also use the search box in the upper right to search for specific publications. Once you have found a publication you like and want to return to in the future you can click the heart next to the Add to my Publications to favorite it.

Notes:
• You have unlimited newspaper checkouts